Few names conjure the same degree of respect among diesel enthusiasts as Dutch Star. With the distinction of being the best selling diesel in its class for a generation of owners, Dutch Star now reinvents itself for 2013 – with an all-new edition that boasts style, power and convenience in equal measure. All thanks to the engineering and attention to detail that has made Newmar a leader among discerning travelers.

A wealth of floorplans, in lengths ranging from a roomy 37’ to an expansive 43’, offer options to spare, all housed on the sturdy shoulders of a Freighliner® Custom Chassis XCR and powered by a Cummins® ISL diesel that puts up to 450HP in your command.*

With the 2013 Dutch Star, the road is truly yours. Time to take the wheel.
Put yourself behind the wheel. And ahead of the curve.

The contemporary feel of Dutch Star is designed to impress from stem to stern, with new front and rear caps, including a breathtaking new stainless steel grille treatment. Its stunning graphics suggest a blaze of speed, while its exquisite Newmar Masterpiece™ Paint Finish suggests that you’ve made the right choice. In the cockpit, experience a new caliber of driving ease and performance with Newmar’s exclusive Comfort Drive™ Steering. It lets you navigate with a light grip for less tiring driving on long trips. Cruise control, antilock brakes and an electronic display for up-to-the-minute system status add to its convenience and safety. And with Dutch Star’s new maximum-sweep wiper system, you see the road ahead – regardless of the weather.

You stay safe and comfortable, with Dutch Star’s Flexsteel® captain’s chair and passenger seat, in Ultralux leather with six-way power adjustments – for mile after relaxing mile. With Newmar, even the rest stops are built in.

Much more than meets the eye.

You don’t have to look far beneath the eye catching exterior of the 2013 Dutch Star to uncover a wealth of innovative extras. Like side-hinged storage compartments that offer ample cargo space. An optional external entertainment system starring a big screen 40” Sony® LCD TV in the sidwall – a larger choice than you’ll find in comparable models – or a 32” Sony® LCD TV in the storage bay. An 8.0-kW Cummins Onan® Generator with quick front access for easy maintenance. These are just a few of Dutch Star’s hidden talents waiting to be experienced. Discover the rest in person at your Newmar dealer.

FEATURES AT A GLANCE

- Full-Paint Masterpiece™ Finish with front protective film
- Freightliner® Custom Chassis with Tag Axle XCR
- Cummins® 450HP ISB Engine on 40’- 43’ floorplans
- 8.0-kW Cummins Onan® Diesel Quiet Series Generator
- Comfort Drive™ Steering with adjustable control
- Power awnings

* Optional
Dutch Star
Praline Décor Scheme featuring Wicker Maple
Cabinetry with Glazed Doors in Floorplan # 4318
A kitchen filled with tasty delights.

If you have an appetite for residential-quality features and ample storage, the Dutch Star kitchen is made to order. Especially with details like a pullout island, deep drawer hideaway storage, solid surface counters and a dazzling backsplash of glass and marble mosaic tile.

- Glazed hardwood designer cabinets with mitered raised panel doors
- Polished solid surface kitchen countertop with stainless steel sink
- Drawer dishwasher below cooktop*
- Hidden-leaf dinette table with four chairs
- Polished porcelain floor with tile inserts in kitchen, bathroom and living area

FEATURES AT A GLANCE

* Optional

Take to the road without leaving anything behind.

The interior of the new 2013 Dutch Star is nothing less than gorgeous. An all new panoramic floorplan invites you to sample incomparable Newmar craftsmanship with unheard of spaciousness and livability.

Above you is a freshly designed feature ceiling with LED accent lighting, spanning the length of your living space, from main cabin to bedroom. At your feet: a polished porcelain tile floor with textured glass inserts that suggest Old World marble. New Wicker Maple* glazed hardwood cabinets complete the picture, combining beauty with functional accessibility. Truly, this Dutch Star offers room with a view.
The perfect gathering place for friends and family.

The 2013 Dutch Star’s living room is the ideal setting for anything from game day to movie night. Its furniture is comfort personified, with an L-shaped Flexsteel® sofa sleeper and matching Ultralux leather recliner on select models. An optional electric fireplace provides a welcome glow for guests who want to relax for a chat. Or settle down for an evening of entertainment with its Sony® 46” LCD televisor, a high definition display that lowers like a curtain and offers theatre quality surround sound through an integrated sub-woofer. Newmar brings you everything but the popcorn.

FEATUERES AT A GLANCE

- Sony® LCD TV/DVD system with power lift
- Flexsteel® furniture with Ultralux leather upholstery
- Electric fireplace in main cabin*
- Sony® Surround Sound System with integrated sub-woofer

* Optional
With Newmar, you can rest on our laurels.

The handcrafted style and beauty of the Dutch Star master bedroom is something you’ll appreciate even after your eyes have closed. A king size bed with optional Sleep Number® mattress takes center stage, fronted by a residential style headboard with padding and accents that suggest genuine leather. Storage abounds throughout the room in the type of crafted wood cabinetry that makes Newmar owners the envy of their peers. There’s a nook, cranny or drawer for every item in your wardrobe, plus his and hers shirt wardrobes for effortless organization. With a bedroom this smart and functional, you’ll always rest easy.

Turn in. Then turn on the entertainment.

The entertainment center in Dutch Star’s sleeping quarters offers front row thrills thanks to a 32” Sony® LCD TV and DVD System directly across from your bed. When you’re in a mellower mood, drift off to sounds from your bedroom’s dual radio speakers. Newmar makes sure there’s always a great way to end the evening.

FEATuREs AT A GLANCE
- Sony® LCD TV and DVD player in bedroom
- King size bed with quilted bedspread and accent pillow
- Carpeting in bedroom
- Sleep Number® deluxe air mattress*
- Padded vinyl ceiling with feature panels

* Optional

With Newmar, you can rest on our laurels.
Solid surface bathroom countertop with integrated bowl
Fiberglass radius shower with glass door
Two-piece stacked washer/dryer
Recessed halogen lights in ceiling and overhead cabinets
Pullout stepstool with storage in bathroom cabinet

FEATURES AT A GLANCE

Start your day in comfort and style.
Step into the 2013 Dutch Star’s master bath and revel in your home-like surroundings: polished solid surface vanity countertop; handcrafted cabinetry; an oversized, couple-friendly medicine cabinet – and more. Its fiberglass radius shower has a skylight to augment the room’s halogen fixtures plus an optional fold-down teak seat. Do mornings get any better than this?

Privacy on command.
As an option, Dutch Star features stylish, convenient American Duo™ Day/Night Shades with either manual or power controls. These innovative window coverings provide solar and UV protection during the day and total light blocking at night.

* Optional
Newmar.
Where the finest names in quality and performance are along for the ride.

To assure that you experience only the best in comfort, control and unsurpassed convenience in our incomparable family of luxury coaches, Newmar partners with the most prestigious names in mobile lifestyle, entertainment and technology. These brands are leaders in their fields – and legends in providing customers with new, unsurpassed levels of quality and reliability.

Best in class performance from names you can trust. At Newmar, that’s our difference. And our promise.

Trust.
The strongest possible foundation for a motor coach.

According to Newmar president Matthew Miller, “Customers say they’re loyal to us because they trust us to stand behind our products, from support, parts and service to paying our warranties. It feels good to own a coach that has all of that behind it.”

How do we sustain this high level of service? At Newmar, there’s a Miller way of doing things. These principles guide us every day. Courtesy. Integrity. And reliability. So when you buy from Newmar, you know that every single person who touches your coach or talks with you has your back. Period.

Gather.
Where the Newmar owners are.

The Newmar Kountry Klub is an exclusive club for owners of fine Newmar products that offers many advantages and benefits to its members. Learn more at: www.newmarkountryklub.com
Select Dutch Star’s new Biscotti exterior—in order to change any of the décor packages to accompany it.

**WOOD OPTIONS**

- **MANHATTAN MAPLE**
- **VERONA MAPLE**
- **WICKER MAPLE**

**FLOORPLAN OPTIONS**

- **FLOORPLAN SPECS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Floorplan</th>
<th>Approx. Overall Width</th>
<th>Approx. Overall Length</th>
<th>Storage Height</th>
<th>Shelves/mirrors</th>
<th>Grey</th>
<th>Sewage</th>
<th>Water</th>
<th>Propane</th>
<th>Furnace</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3734</td>
<td>37' 11''</td>
<td>101' 5''</td>
<td>12' 9''</td>
<td>95' 5''</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>65 gal.</td>
<td>45 gal.</td>
<td>105 gal.</td>
<td>32 gal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3735</td>
<td>37' 11''</td>
<td>101' 5''</td>
<td>12' 9''</td>
<td>95' 5''</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>65 gal.</td>
<td>45 gal.</td>
<td>105 gal.</td>
<td>32 gal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4018</td>
<td>40' 06''</td>
<td>101' 5''</td>
<td>12' 08''</td>
<td>95' 5''</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>65 gal.</td>
<td>45 gal.</td>
<td>105 gal.</td>
<td>32 gal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4038</td>
<td>40' 06''</td>
<td>101' 5''</td>
<td>12' 08''</td>
<td>95' 5''</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>65 gal.</td>
<td>45 gal.</td>
<td>105 gal.</td>
<td>32 gal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3734</td>
<td>37' 11''</td>
<td>101' 5''</td>
<td>12' 9''</td>
<td>95' 5''</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>65 gal.</td>
<td>45 gal.</td>
<td>105 gal.</td>
<td>32 gal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3735</td>
<td>37' 11''</td>
<td>101' 5''</td>
<td>12' 9''</td>
<td>95' 5''</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>65 gal.</td>
<td>45 gal.</td>
<td>105 gal.</td>
<td>32 gal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4018</td>
<td>40' 06''</td>
<td>101' 5''</td>
<td>12' 08''</td>
<td>95' 5''</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>65 gal.</td>
<td>45 gal.</td>
<td>105 gal.</td>
<td>32 gal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4038</td>
<td>40' 06''</td>
<td>101' 5''</td>
<td>12' 08''</td>
<td>95' 5''</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>65 gal.</td>
<td>45 gal.</td>
<td>105 gal.</td>
<td>32 gal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3734</td>
<td>37' 11''</td>
<td>101' 5''</td>
<td>12' 9''</td>
<td>95' 5''</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>65 gal.</td>
<td>45 gal.</td>
<td>105 gal.</td>
<td>32 gal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3735</td>
<td>37' 11''</td>
<td>101' 5''</td>
<td>12' 9''</td>
<td>95' 5''</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>65 gal.</td>
<td>45 gal.</td>
<td>105 gal.</td>
<td>32 gal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4018</td>
<td>40' 06''</td>
<td>101' 5''</td>
<td>12' 08''</td>
<td>95' 5''</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>65 gal.</td>
<td>45 gal.</td>
<td>105 gal.</td>
<td>32 gal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4038</td>
<td>40' 06''</td>
<td>101' 5''</td>
<td>12' 08''</td>
<td>95' 5''</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>65 gal.</td>
<td>45 gal.</td>
<td>105 gal.</td>
<td>32 gal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3734</td>
<td>37' 11''</td>
<td>101' 5''</td>
<td>12' 9''</td>
<td>95' 5''</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>65 gal.</td>
<td>45 gal.</td>
<td>105 gal.</td>
<td>32 gal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3735</td>
<td>37' 11''</td>
<td>101' 5''</td>
<td>12' 9''</td>
<td>95' 5''</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>65 gal.</td>
<td>45 gal.</td>
<td>105 gal.</td>
<td>32 gal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4018</td>
<td>40' 06''</td>
<td>101' 5''</td>
<td>12' 08''</td>
<td>95' 5''</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>65 gal.</td>
<td>45 gal.</td>
<td>105 gal.</td>
<td>32 gal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4038</td>
<td>40' 06''</td>
<td>101' 5''</td>
<td>12' 08''</td>
<td>95' 5''</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>65 gal.</td>
<td>45 gal.</td>
<td>105 gal.</td>
<td>32 gal.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONSTRUCTION & SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4353 450 4.63 150 gal. 276+TAG 17,000 lb. 20,000 lb. 10,000 lb. 47,000 lb. 57,000 lb. 34,100 lb. 12,900 lb.</td>
<td>4324 450 4.63 150 gal. 276+TAG 17,000 lb. 20,000 lb. 10,000 lb. 47,000 lb. 57,000 lb. 34,200 lb. 12,800 lb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3735 400 4.63 100 gal. 242 14,600 lb. 20,000 lb. 0 34,600 lb. 44,600 lb. 28,600 lb. 6,000 lb.</td>
<td>5. Side-Hinged Baggage Doors w/Optional Pullout Tray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Double-Pane Tinted Safety Glass Windows</td>
<td>3. Coated Aluminum Wheels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. 13.5M Penguin™ Heat Pump Central Air Conditioners (2)</td>
<td>i. Padded Vinyl Overlay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>c. Fiberglass Batten Insulation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>a. BriteTEK™ Roof (optional)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

APPLIANCES & ACCESSORIES

• Refrigerator
• Countertop Material
• Sink Covers
• Undermounted Stainless Steel Sink
• Solid Surface Kitchen Countertop with Concealed Hinges on Hidden Leaf Dinette Table Cabinet Doors |
• Oasis® Hydronic Zone Heat Pump Central Air Conditioning |
• Two 13.5M Penguin™ Heat Pump Central Air Conditioners (2) |
• AM/FM Dash Radio with MP3 Adapter and CD Player |
• Fireplace in Living Area* |
• Speaker with On/Off Switch |
• TV on Power Lift in Bedroom |
• Clothes Dryer |
• Fiber-Optic Internet Access |
• Satellite Dish
• Day/night Privacy Shades on Passenger Side Sliding Door |
• Day/night Privacy Shades on Entrance Door |
• Power Night Privacy Shades on both Entrance Door & Slide Door |
• Power Privacy Light on Entrance Door |
• Two-Stage Compression Generator |
• Backup Battery 17 AH |
• Battery Disconnect Switch |
• 120/240V Power Outlets |
• 30-Amp RV Power Inlet
• 3-Way Switches in Bathroom, Bedroom, and Exterior Near Entrance Door |
• ICC Light Flasher Switch |
• Midship Side Turn Signals |
• 5-Watt Solar Panel on Pullout Tray |
• Dashboard Gate Valves |
• Passenger Side Exterior Near Entry Door |
• 16" On Center Aluminum Composite One-Piece Gel UVW App. |
• Reinforced Fiberglass Shower with Feature Panels |
• Shower Skylight |
• Power Front Entrance Monitor Panel |
• Power Side and Oasis Bathroom and Exterior Near Door |
• Rear Protective Tow Guard |
• Two 13.5M Penguin™ Heat Pump Central Air Conditioners |
• All-Electric Maytag® Refrigerator, 2-Burner Cooktop, Oven, and Microwave |
• Residential Style Full Kitchen Base Cabinet |
• Pullout Mobile Island |
• Stove Top Outlet Panel |
• Stove Top/Range Vent |
• Ceiling Circulation fans |
• External Entertainment Center in Sidewall with 40" Sony® LCD TV on Power Lift Behind Door Side Sofa |
• Thetford® Aqua Magic Fiberglass Shower System |
• Double-Pane Tinted Safety-Glass Windows |
• Rain Sensor in Kitchen and Exterior Near Entry Door |
• Power Front Entrance Monitor Panel |
• Power Side and Oasis Bathroom and Exterior Near Door |
• Rear Protective Tow Guard |
• Two 13.5M Penguin™ Heat Pump Central Air Conditioners |
• All-Electric Maytag® Refrigerator, 2-Burner Cooktop, Oven, and Microwave |
• Residential Style Full Kitchen Base Cabinet |
• Pullout Mobile Island |
• Stove Top Outlet Panel |
• Stove Top/Range Vent |
• Ceiling Circulation fans |
• External Entertainment Center in Sidewall with 40" Sony® LCD TV on Power Lift Behind Door Side Sofa |
• Thetford® Aqua Magic Fiberglass Shower System |
• Double-Pane Tinted Safety-Glass Windows |
• Rain Sensor in Kitchen and Exterior Near Entry Door |
• Power Front Entrance Monitor Panel |
• Power Side and Oasis Bathroom and Exterior Near Door |
• Rear Protective Tow Guard |
• Two 13.5M Penguin™ Heat Pump Central Air Conditioners |
• All-Electric Maytag® Refrigerator, 2-Burner Cooktop, Oven, and Microwave |
• Residential Style Full Kitchen Base Cabinet |
• Pullout Mobile Island |
• Stove Top Outlet Panel |
• Stove Top/Range Vent |
• Ceiling Circulation fans |
• External Entertainment Center in Sidewall with 40" Sony® LCD TV on Power Lift Behind Door Side Sofa |
• Thetford® Aqua Magic Fiberglass Shower System |
• Double-Pane Tinted Safety-Glass Windows |
• Rain Sensor in Kitchen and Exterior Near Entry Door |
• Power Front Entrance Monitor Panel |
• Power Side and Oasis Bathroom and Exterior Near Door |
• Rear Protective Tow Guard |
• Two 13.5M Penguin™ Heat Pump Central Air Conditioners |
• All-Electric Maytag® Refrigerator, 2-Burner Cooktop, Oven, and Microwave |
• Residential Style Full Kitchen Base Cabinet |
• Pullout Mobile Island |
• Stove Top Outlet Panel |
• Stove Top/Range Vent |
• Ceiling Circulation fans |
• External Entertainment Center in Sidewall with 40" Sony® LCD TV on Power Lift Behind Door Side Sofa |
• Thetford® Aqua Magic Fiberglass Shower System |
• Double-Pane Tinted Safety-Glass Windows |
• Rain Sensor in Kitchen and Exterior Near Entry Door |
• Power Front Entrance Monitor Panel |
• Power Side and Oasis Bathroom and Exterior Near Door |
• Rear Protective Tow Guard |
• Two 13.5M Penguin™ Heat Pump Central Air Conditioners |
• All-Electric Maytag® Refrigerator, 2-Burner Cooktop, Oven, and Microwave |
• Residential Style Full Kitchen Base Cabinet |
• Pullout Mobile Island |
• Stove Top Outlet Panel |
• Stove Top/Range Vent |
• Ceiling Circulation fans |
• External Entertainment Center in Sidewall with 40" Sony® LCD TV on Power Lift Behind Door Side Sofa |
• Thetford® Aqua Magic Fiberglass Shower System |
• Double-Pane Tinted Safety-Glass Windows |
• Rain Sensor in Kitchen and Exterior Near Entry Door |
• Power Front Entrance Monitor Panel |
• Power Side and Oasis Bathroom and Exterior Near Door |
• Rear Protective Tow Guard |
• Two 13.5M Penguin™ Heat Pump Central Air Conditioners |
• All-Electric Maytag® Refrigerator, 2-Burner Cooktop, Oven, and Microwave |
• Residential Style Full Kitchen Base Cabinet |
• Pullout Mobile Island |
• Stove Top Outlet Panel |
• Stove Top/Range Vent |
• Ceiling Circulation fans |
• External Entertainment Center in Sidewall with 40" Sony® LCD TV on Power Lift Behind Door Side Sofa |
• Thetford® Aqua Magic Fiberglass Shower System |
• Double-Pane Tinted Safety-Glass Windows |
• Rain Sensor in Kitchen and Exterior Near Entry Door |
• Power Front Entrance Monitor Panel |
• Power Side and Oasis Bathroom and Exterior Near Door |
• Rear Protective Tow Guard |
• Two 13.5M Penguin™ Heat Pump Central Air Conditioners |
• All-Electric Maytag® Refrigerator, 2-Burner Cooktop, Oven, and Microwave |
• Residential Style Full Kitchen Base Cabinet |
• Pullout Mobile Island |
• Stove Top Outlet Panel |
• Stove Top/Range Vent |
• Ceiling Circulation fans |
• External Entertainment Center in Sidewall with 40" Sony® LCD TV on Power Lift Behind Door Side Sofa |
• Thetford® Aqua Magic Fiberglass Shower System |
• Double-Pane Tinted Safety-Glass Windows |
• Rain Sensor in Kitchen and Exterior Near Entry Door |
• Power Front Entrance Monitor Panel |
• Power Side and Oasis Bathroom and Exterior Near Door |
NEWMAR EXPRESS LIMITED WARRANTY

Every Dutch Star Diesel Pusher is backed by Newmar’s one year limited warranty/unlimited miles. Ask your Newmar dealer for details.

LIMITED FIVE-YEAR STRUCTURAL WARRANTY

If any part of your Newmar recreational vehicle superstructure (which is the steel/aluminum structure of the sidewall, roof or frame) fails to perform properly within five years from the date of purchase because of faulty workmanship or material supplied by Newmar, it will be repaired without charge for either parts or labor by Newmar. This structural warranty is available only to the original purchaser and is non-transferable.

Some features in our literature are optional. Colors and finishes are photographic representations. The actual materials may look different. Prices, specifications and floorplans are subject to change at Newmar’s discretion, without prior notice or obligation. Please see your dealer for actual samples and specifications.